Cheltenham Festival Week.
Accommodation at Tithe Barn, Cockbury Court, GL545AD
This quality accommodation is within a lovely converted Cotswold stone built 16th century Tithe
Barn.
From the Tithe Barn you can walk onto Cleve Hill Common with stunning view towards the Bristol
Channel, the Black Mountains and the Malvern Hills, overlooking Cheltenham racecourse.
Two miles to Cheltenham racecourse and two miles to the picturesque village of Winchcombe with
Sudeley Castel, shops and many good pubs and restaurants. Walks in all directions. 6 miles to the
centre of Cheltenham.
Maximum of 4 guests for a minimum stay of 3 nights and maximum of 5 nights between the 9th and
13th of March
Children over 8-year welcome.
FACILITIES:
Private parking for two cars and Wi-Fi.
You will have a self-contained side of the house with sitting room, TV open fire and breakfast table
for your sole use.
One king sized on-suit bedroom, one queen size bedroom with separate dressing room, bathroom
and shower over. The king size bed can be converted into twin beds and the smaller bedroom and
dressing room into two single bedrooms with shared bathroom, all by prior arrangement. The
property has step and stairs so not suitable for any one with limited mobility
Traditional or contemporary breakfast in the mornings and tea and coffee facilities available always.
Bathrooms cleaned every day.
One evening of very good private dinning for up to 8 people in the large open plan spacious dining
and sitting area of the main house is available on request. Menu and cost to be discussed and agreed
prior to arrival.
Sue Minter will be on hand to pass on knowledge of the area and its facilities and help with anything
you may need during your stay.
No smoking in the house and no dogs (there is a resident dog).
Price per night £350.00
For addition information and enquires please contact Sue Minter
Email: sue @susanminter.com
Phone: 07590913560

